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פתח דבר

We are pleased to present the weekly Sicha chosen for this 
week’s Halikut, complete with translations and biurim.

May Hashem help that our learning of the Rebbe’s Torah 
will hasten Moshiach’s coming when we will hear Torah 

chadosho from the Rebbe, B’karov Mamash.

הליקוט, ה׳תש״פ

ב״ה
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Page 6
ויתירה מזה - סוף סעי׳ א׳
The Rebbe is saying here that 
in addition to the difficulty 
understanding on its own why it was 
important to point out that Yitzchak’s 
bris was on time, the context 
makes it even harder to understand. 
Previously in the Medrash, it 
discusses the introduction of the 
whole idea of a bris — a cornerstone 
of Yiddishkeit — but then the 
Medrash proceeds from there to 
tell us how Yitzchak inagurated the 
concept of a bris because his bris 
was on the 8th day. Seemingly not 
at the same level of importance as 
the earlier things mentioned in the 
Medrash.

Page 7
די פעולת המצוה
We are distinguishing here between 
the physical act of a bris (the 
actual mila), and the ruchniusdeke 
accomplishment of a bris (the 
eternal bond with Hashem). So 
yes, obviously, the act is done by 
the mohel — a human being, but 
the concept of the bris is entirely 
the work of Hashem, with no 
involvement by any person.

Page 8
און דעריבער ]הראשון[
In the following several paragraphs, 
the Rebbe clarifies that we are 
not saying that Avraham, through 
his years of avoda, achieved and 
deserved his bris (eternal bond) 
with Hashem, for this is simply 

not possible. A nivra and his 
accomplishments are mortal and 
limited by time, and no matter 
how many time-limited things one 
accumulates, it can never add up to 
eternity. The idea of an eternal bris, 
therefore, is simply not something 
in the capacity of a nivra (however 
great he may be) to achieve on his 
own, and so Avraham’s bris, as well, 
was the work of Hashem.

The difference between Avraham 
and Yitzchak is that Avraham did all 
he was able to, and only then did 
Hashem give him the bris. Indeed, 
for Avraham, it was an unearned 
gift, but this gift was only given 
to him after — and because — he 
made his best effort. He didn’t earn 
the gift as one would earn pay by 
working, but he became eligible for 
the gift by putting in effort. Yitzchok 
got a bris without any of his own 
involvement, which emphasizes 
even more the fact that a bris comes 
only from Hashem, and is therefore 
on Hashem's terms.
ע״ד
The literal translation of the words 
is: “If he (the recipient of the gift) 
would not have made him (the 
giver) happy he would not have 
given him a gift.” This illustrates (as 
the sicha continues) that on the one 
hand, a gift is not something paid 
for or earned by the recipient, but 
on the other hand, it doesn’t happen 
entirely by itself, and the recipient 
must have done something that 
made him eligible to receive it.
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Page 5
related-דערציילט

judge-מדיינים
because of-צוליב
smooth-גלאטיק
since-וויבאלד

commanded-אנגעזאגט
lacked-געפעלט

was able-געקענט
Page 6

compare-פארגלייכן
inaugurated-חנכה

separates -טיילט פאנאנדער
attributes-מייחס

 single out-אויסטיילן
extrapolated-געדרונגען
explanation-ערקלערונג
everlasting-אייביקער
assurance-פארזיכערן

constant-שטענדיק
disturb-צעשטערן

Page 7
being-זייענדיק
forever-אייביקן

through this-דערמיט
demands-פאדערט

creates-שאפט
connects-פארבינדט

accomplishment-אויפטו
ability-מעגלעכקייט

Page 8
previous-פריערדיקער
becoming-ווערנדיק
reaches-דערגרייכט

cause-עילה
Hashem's ability-בחיק הבורא
 all creations -כל הווה נפסד

 become nothing
mixed in-אריינגעמישט

Page 9
connected-פארבינדן

created-געשאפן



מוקדש לחיזוק ההתקשרות
לנשיאנו כ״ק אדמו״ר זי״ע

לזכות הרה״ת עוסק בצ״צ ר׳ מנחם 
מענדל שיחי׳ סמיטאנא

מתוך הוקרה עבור התמסרותו 
ל׳הליקוט׳ וכל עניני ועד התמימים


